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Exhibition of the Maxi.y Abt The
rouiis Outwitted Brutal Pbizh-Fioh- t. It
U not often thai Phi lartelpnta Journals have to
publish the particulars ol such a disgusting ex-
it bition as tliflCTaceJ our city yesterday. We
had hoped, for the credit and pood name of the
city that such thinos were confined to other
places. Yet the public has been startled by the
actual occurrence, In their very midst almost, of
one of the most ehockiaply brutal prize-fight- s

that hits taken place for years. Ttie parties
concerned, by some nieuns or other, contrived
to blind the police a to the real place the fight
was attended to bo io.ifi.bt, in. The first news of
It was brought to tne police otutiou No. 16 about
9 P. M. the evoDiiiQ! of the 16th. A
with a squad of nine men was ImaiedH icly seatut to the spot near Belm mt Co'-tfijr- e.

tn the rural clis rict. The police were
placed in arabush to anit the sitivhI of theparties com ernc d. They had orders to send oneman back to the station lor reinforcements onthe arrival of the roughs

Just before caylmut they commenced to
arrive, buch a motley Hsseublaee I Therewere muslin of all descriptions, professional
thieves, pickpockets, and bruisers, and fancy
men of every stripe. Thev came in vehicles as
varied as themselves There were carnage,
bufryies, cart", lurtu'me cms, etc. etc., carryingquite fiUO out to the scene of the expected tiVht.
About 4 A. M. yebterday, they commenced
operations, ana laid out aud pitched the ring,be oiothe pricliial-- , Burner Kocfc or Charley
Woods could make themselves reidy lor theirbrutal woik, there was an alarm sriven, anothersquad of police irom the Filti-eut- h District cum-
in B on them from the diiection or Columbia
bridge. The whole caboodle, of them took
instant flipht, wi o such success that but a sinple
prisoner was capfuied. Ho was sent to the
fetation, but subne.jueiiti,y commuted to Moa-mensin- g

to nns er.
The whole posse sucreded in blinding the

authorities, and made their retra.t in good
order to a spot a lew miles south of the city, be-
tween thejtope Ferry ao1 Fort MiOlin, where they
pitched their riup. and had everyihiugtheir own
WAV linmnlpatstrl aVimitttl A M rPliu nn,nn.rv..tn
stripped atd went at it. Pat. Cook whs stake-
holder. This disgraceful affair was allowed to
ro on, and the two brutes foujrht seventy-fou- r

rounds in the space ot one hour and nmotoen
minutes. Conspicuous among the crowd mltrht oe
seen Billy McMullui. The Fourtn Ward was
well ieprecenred.

Both of the combatants were shockingly
bruised. One wa totally blind before he gave
np, and the heads oi both of them were bruised
and swollen to twice their natural size. Thev
effected their re rent in cood order, without
losing any prisoners, there beiug no police on
or near tne ground in sulSc.eut numbers to
make aneU in such a crowd. Nei'herot tne
principals was over twenty-on- e years of age.
W heu we see such la wles proceedines carried
on in our very niidsr, well may we ask, "Where
are we drift iii g to?' It seems hard to believe
that such an atlair could go on unmolested, and
the feeling of our citizens outraced in such a
manner. We can ouly hope that our city may
never be so disgraced in the future by such
reckless and brutal disregard of the laws.
Every one concetned should he brought to pun-
ishment in such a manner as will eneciually
stop all such proceedings.

Aid fob Portland Suffubebs. If our
fellow-townsme- n do not look out, they will
stand a chance of losing some of their reputa-
tion for charity and liberality. It almost seems
that we have ouly spasmodic periods of gene-
rosity. During the war there was not a city in
the whole loyal North that did more than our
own. lrom the very first breaking out of thu
Rebellion until its close, the purses of our
citizens were always Ireely opened to tho suffer-
ing. To the tirid and hungry volunteers
coming through on their way South we opened
the great Cooper Shop Ee'rcshment Saloon. To
aid the Sanitary Commission we got up the
most splendid and gigantic fair tout has ever
been held in this country. In that we were
far ahead even ot last Nw Tone

It seems that we have become weary of well
doing, and are suffering our charity to grow
cold. This will never do. As a aiere matter of
price, we should never allow New York to get so
Jar ahead ot us in the amo int of aid she renders
to the sulierers in Portland. We should al ays
try and maintain our reputation lor liberality
and generosity. From the very small amount
ot the contributions that are bauded t) the com-
mittee we are aiiaid that our city will fall
lamentably short ot the amount that should be
exacted irom her. Our citizens should stir
taJVMlvea in the matter. Remember, as we
are going to our homes, or are thinking of the
watering-places- , that there are hundreds, yea,
thousands, of sutler ng men, wom-- n, and ehil-dre-

that havenoioof to cover ihem. There
are those who, a short time ago, were in
prosperous circumstances, are not only
penniless, but wuhout any prospects ahead.
They have been utter'y rrushed to the earth,
ana it remains with their counrrymen to see
that tbf ir cries for help are not disreaarded.
kven the people of a foreign country are
awakening to their calls for help. Aheady the
citizenB oi several ot tne Canadian cities and
towns have forwarded contributions to the Port-
land sufferers. It would, indeed, be humiliating
to ns 1, after that, we did not respond earnestly
and heartily to the call. We hope to see the
fund from this city swell up to at least half of
that from New York, which is already over
$100,000.

Gettysbukg on Canvas. The glorious
victory which our arms achieved on the held of
Gettysburg is about to be preserved on canvas,
in a manner that befits its importance as the
turning point In the war. The artist who has
been selected for the work is P. F. Rotherrael,
Esq., of this chy, whose reputation as an his-

torical painter is second to none in the country.
A few days aito the Governor of tho (State and
the Committee ot the Legislature having the
matter in charge met Mr. Rotheimel at Gettys-
burg, and there, upon the very scene oi the tierce
encounter, tho contract lor its execution was
signed aad sealed.

The terras of the contract require that the
dimensions of the picture shall be thirty by
htteen feet, and that it shall bo executed as to
all its detail" in tne highest style ot the art.
Three yeais are to be allowed for us completion,
but we fear this is too snort a lime to enable
the art is i to do entire justice to so grand a sub-
ject, especially as he will be requlic J to render
it historically accurate.

The p'uiitinn is to embrace a landscape view
of the battle-scen- relieved by one of tne great
epochs ot the conflict. Around th principal
paintma a border three feetiu width is to run,
and in this will be represented several of the most
important episodes of the three days' ticrhtmar,

The design lor the central study, which is to
be completed withm a ear, will be six feet in
leneth by bve in width. It will represent the
tenitic snd desperate charse which tne Rebels
niuJe on Hancock's Corps on the 3d o July, and
their ubseqiipnt repulse, embodying, ia fact,
the grandest ttrugnle of the whole battle.

With such a scene for its eubiect, and the well-knnw- n

rtiniirvtv ot Mr. Ro'henui'l to secure its
proper execution, we have no doubt but that tho
Urate of Pennsvlvan a will in time become the
fiotsessor of

world.
one ot the grandest nistorical paint

A. Young Bubo lab. A boy named
William Furlong entered a houe near Nine-
teenth and KlUworth streets, yesterday, and
took thereirotn articli s to the value of about $9
or 10. For this he was committed in dmault of
$500 bail by Aldurmau Lutz.
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A New Sono to an Old Tpk. The

musical and literary worll has been moved to
its lowest depth ot late, bv the rivalries ot those
who claim to haveoiicnated the dhty of "Rocs
Me to Sleep, Mother." That Mrs. Akers tirt
breathed these words, the lady herself is firmly
convinced; that she did not Is none the loss
stiongly impressed upon the n.lndg of several
n . p r mnltnanla n Mfinil. n .1 -- .

i However that may be, a little incident trans- -

pii " uP'own oration uouse,
which may or may not throw some light upon
this question of authorship. One of the
f jurrutrrs of the city is a typo by proiession, a
Wbond by habit, and a toper bv tho unani-mous verdict ot all who are honored with his
acquaintance. That such an Individual should
preicr to lodge in the btation House is quite
natural.

What tew shinplasters bethinks it becoming
in him to earn in these swekeiiug days barely
siifl.ee to provide the liquid necessary to keep
his uuatomy in easy working order.

So ltiht ni"h', having retained barely eoouah
oi his equilibrium to enable him to prognosti-
cate a storm irom the troubled aspect of the
heavens, he applied as usual for ehelter at the
Station House. The Sergeant in charge, with
eident reluctance, informed him that he could
not be accommodated, that he had been on hand
too trcqueutly ot late, and that, moreover, the
bunks were already supplied with occupant?.
Typo louked very sad 1 o sad. in tict, to put in
any remonstrance. So he turned him about and
rr.soe a zigzag line towards the nearest curbstone.
Scnted thereon at last, he luted up his voic? and
sans. And this was the burden of hi9 song:
Oh stay, my good Scrpeaut oh stay in you flight,
And Hike me to lod o aiium J j.4 lor I
fast nie no' oQ'iroin tl.e Mutiou Houee dour,
But take me upaiu to a bunk at ot yore,
feiod oil ou bui. the daik Irowuson vour (aco,
And i bow nie to Lod w.th your u iihI pruce!
Jliird though your bn.i be, some'g liardot to koup;
I m mo to tlci-D- , Her rcan r, put me to sleap.

Cnor.C8- -( With yreattn.rgy )
Stretched on ttie floor lor a piurious ' snoozo,''I'll diipate care una kick oil' my shoes,
vliiie ttiH 'eke itj msy sing and bedbugs may

ci. ep:
Put me to sleep, Sorgeant, pnt mo to sleep.
Ovrr my head, in the days that are flown,
A "Hie" jut (tie eayest and silkiest shxno,
Mcie goi us I v ore t(0, breeches aud coat,Jck A ople took 'em aud lelt me this hioai.
fioiliin' i ke wbissy to charm awav pain,
t'ause a collision, or twitch urt' a traia.
Oh, tor a drink of tho best I coulo. wcop!
1 ut me to sleep, Serjeant, pat to siccp.
Let charity's mantlo, policeman so be Id,
Full onjoui shoulders a -- am a-- ol old;
inroad it all over this loKler bo tUlit.
And cover him well irom ibe dews of the night;
Glvt him a 'mj ill or" anu souu him to bed,
And luck this 'eie douireiel under ois head,
ho nla J th, bleu mrs be cvrr knee-ueu- p

l'ut me to sleep, M'rgcaui, put me to sleep.
The Sergeant was a husband, and had been a

father, liw heart was therelore troubled with
some few of the pron.pungs ot humanity.
What rould he oo but gather up this waudenu
minttrel, and bestow him carefully in the last
aiid only vacant berth ? He did that very
thing, and then, in a guttural voice, the bard
outpoured his thanks and his song together,
repeating tbetn again and again, until the Ser-
geant tt length whs enabled to commit the last
to writing. To him the world is indebted for
its presentation in these columns.

A New Steamek fob the "Outside
LiNt" to New York. Some time since Messrs.
Simonson Webb, oi Ne Xorlc, commenced
the construction ot four poweriul steamships,
which were intended lor the Virginia trade.
But shortly afterwards it was determined to
place them, when completed, upon the "Outside
loute" from 1'hilndeipli'a to New York city.
Their names are the Xew York, Petersburg,
Grampus, and Manutw.

In sizp, capacity, and internal arrangements
they will compare mvorably with anv ot the
American mercantile marine. Their' dimen-
sions are as follows: Length, 200 feet; beam 40
lect:'depth of hold, 15 leet; tonuaere, 1500.

Yesterday alteinoou the Alanalua was success-
fully launched from the loot ot Calyer street,
Greetpomt, N. Y. Her machinery and engines
were built Rt the Delama'.er Iron Works, New
Yoik, aud are ot the most poweriul description,
being supplied with h cylinders aud pis-
tons of 12 leet stioke, as well as all the modern
appliances and imnrovpments.

About the middle of September the Manatua
will be ready tor her tr;al trip, and by the first
ot October it is expected that she will be put
regularly upon the line.

The ctber steamers are likewise nearly ready
for sea. To prevent an inerruption ot their
trips during the winter, a company has been
formed for the purpose of keeping the Dela-
ware oDen during the entire season, by moans
of poweriul ice-boat-

Coup de Soleil. This morning about 5
A. M., Ertward Quinlan, aged ihirty years was
lound dead in his bed at l'ory seventh ani Lan-
caster avenue. The heal is suDDOsed to have
caufced his death, as the previous eveniug he
naa compiainca oi tne enects or tne neat.) i

At ball-pa- 7 o'clock Ibis mornne. a woman
(name unknown) died from the e dec is ot the
heat at No. 716 N. Front street.

At 7 o'clock this mornin? Miss Dailv died from
the effecu ot the heat. She resided al No. 179
Oxiord eireet.

At 737 this morning a woman was found dead
in bed. at No. 614 Market street. It is supposed
irom tne near.

At 9 o'clock this moraine, a man named Wil
liam Rinchart, employed In the saloon below
the Corn Exchange, died Irom sunstroke. He
was about lorty nve years old.

FUBTITEB PABTICTJLA R8 OF LAST NlOUT'S
Fire. The tire that broke out last evening In
the tour.h story oi the extensive drug warehouse
ol Messrs. Stretch, Rennet, A Co., No. 60S) Mar-
ket strpet, was very deuructive, not so much on
account of what was actually burned, but Irom
llooding the building with water. A man was
arrehted who was secreted in the building, on
suspicion of setting Pre to the place. He was
taken before Alderman Beitler, and committed
in default ot $1000, to answer the charge ot
aison. The amount of stock destioyed was fully
coverea uy insurance.

A Jay in Bobkowkd Plumage. This
morninit the authorities were telegraphed to the
ctlect that a female named Mary Gaibraith
might be expected in this city from Delaware,
clad in stolen garments.' Accordingly, she was
arretted ai me isaitimore depot, at a ana
Prime streets, yesierdav evenins. She had with
her two or three bandboxes, besides what she
had on. When divested of her borrowed plu-
mage, she bad but a slutrle garment she could
ra'lberown. She succeeded in borrowing an
o'd dress Irom some compassionate person
hrtore she le't the Sta ion House. She wa9 com
mitted by Alderman Lutz in deiault of $800 ball.

Abandoned Infast. Yesterday a babe
of Ave or six weeks ot age, was lound tn a
vacant lot at the corner or xwenry-secou- d and
Wrieht streets. It had been pitched down
carelessly by Its drunkca and unnatural mother.
V... . . i 1.. I.,.., wl T 1. .1 nolnViKiea IrU.llnUUl nan UUb lllllliuu. J. ui ui.Kufwxa faultily
took the poor waif in charge, and oue ot them
concluded to care tor it. The mother, one Mar-
garet Harper, was after ards arrested and
taken beioro Alderman Fitch, who committed
ner in deiault ot bOt) bail.

Stealinq Shoes. --Two enterprising Indi-
viduals, named William Brown and GeoreeCarr,
weie arretted in ihe Mein ty of Fifth and Ship'
pen streets, trying o dispute of some stoleu
shoes. It eeni tbey had taken a lot of shoes
ami a wheelbarrow irom a shoe establ aliment
at Third and Market streets, valued altogether
ai $101), and unaortooit to eo into business on
thur own account. They were committed by
Alderman Tittermary.

Fbail Women. A man named Neal Nel-
son bad five dollars taken from him while in
company with a tiail creature named Julia Wal-
ton, in Front street. Jenny Tyson and Annie
Oar weie arretted in the same place, charged
with the lureeuy of $100. They were all com-
mitted by Alderman Til ner to answer for their
sins. We may well escluim that the fools are
not all dead yet.

Tm KppTTflr Awn Prirn KTsrvr r! A tji
have commenced running their regular tr ps
to and from the depot this afternoon. The
heavy rain on Saturday caused a trightlul break
in the culvert at Twenty-firs- t and Pino, which
prevented the cars parsing over, and com-
pletely disairanged the business of the roal
since. The circuit has now been completed via
Twenty third and South streets, and the cars
are rurnlng as usual.

A FlTTrKO ISSTIMOMAL
"Captain Van Sioien, we have decided, before orir

orptmiation d,sbDds to vive you rome la tin iesii-moul-

of our rerard. For this purpose, we hve
ciofoii something winch will tvpif. how, beneath a
tbin (vof eccenirlcily. you hBye a hcaii that 'afor truth, Virtue, si d Liberty, and a mind thai mant
FeW you with i articular cams to respect. As to
iho fiinessot our plita wen rs I usefulness and
beamy we can entertain no doubt, lor what cou'd
pospibly he bet cr fltino than thiselogsnt Suit of
Clothes from lower Hah?"

Linen Duatrrt.
Light Ca imereanrt Cloth, A'pacca, Drop ePEte,

Duct and Linen tark Cnatr.
Light Casti mere, White and Glred Duck Skele-

ton Vest.
Light Vaimrre, White and Colored Duck, and all

kind of L nm Pantx
Jit linlof Seanonable Clothing for Men' t, Yonthe',

and Jloye' wear, tn targe tupphi at Ihe lowe.it prices
jmsthte. Joweb Hai l,

No. 613 Mabkkt stbhet,
Bknnutt Co.

The Imbeoilitt of Physicians! Is bl terly
against by vendors of quaok nostrums,

who cannot pereuade membors of tho prolossion to
uhi or rfcommPLd-the- lr pills or powders, the pro-
prietor ot MARSDEWS CALISAYA TOMU
has no ruch complaint to make-- ho has abundant
rea?on to return thanks for tho cordiality with
which the ablest members of tho profession recom-
mend the Use of tho Callsaya Tonic; they know
what such a medicine should bo, and they know
that the tonic is precisely that thing. Depot, No.
4S7 liroadwny, AVtc York. For site hy Jhnston,
Haltoway tf Cowdtn, Wholesale Agents, Xo. 23 N.
Sixth street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

You mat Cure tour Childr of Crouo. or
Coiic, or looihache, or Headache, or H ecplo-sno.-

or fullering from 1 eethinu, or rt orms, or Indiirus.
tion, or Wet ing ihe Bed, or Catarrh, or Blealloj, or
W lionpiDg-roui- or ! car et ver, or Doli.henn,
or a Bad Cold, or iloarenov or Banning of the
Kerssnd Dontnens. or eien norolula, a thousands
have done and do dally, 11 you will only koop a oase
ot Jiumpnrcyg' HomcBopathio Specified in your
house.

Humphreys' Specifio notnocopathic Medicine Com-
pany, No. CC2 itr. ailway, New York.

Swht Oporon ax, sweet Opoponax A
SWU.T OPOPONAX, FROM MEXICO ,. 1'. .smith &
Co.'sNew I'onuine. lius i a tare and most ex-
quisite terfume. far surpassing in its rich and deli-
cious odors bm thmr that baa vet boon off red to theBiibio Ii is rendered by rs plondid qualities a
delitbtful extiaonorti e handkerchief, and is con-
fidents recommended as bulun uie "no p'm ultra"
ol futhionahle (porlumcry. E. T. Smith & Co., New
York.

Get the Bust! Ihk Best What? Why, the
host everything the bet clothing and food, the
best sewing machine and piano, the best books and
pictures, the bet husband or wife, above all, the
beet medicines and for all derangements and dis-
turbances in the a'imntary sy-to- this is, beyond
doubt, MARSDEX'S CARMINATIVE SYRUP.
Depot, Jo. 487 Broadway, AVw York. For sale
by Johnston, HolUiieay tf Cotrden, Wholetae Agents.
No. 23 X. Sixth street, Philadelphia, and by alt
druggists.

Pbrrt Davis Paiw Killer r tg a roal plea-sur- e

to ns to speak lavorably of this article, known
almost universally to be a good and safe remedy for
burn and othor pains of the body. It ia valuable
not only for co:du in the wmtor, but for various
summer complaint'), and should be in every family.
1 he casualty whio'i demands it may come unaware.

Christian Advocate.

"Nbedles'
Camphor
Troches,"

Indispensable to all tourists. Positive cure for
Bowel Complaints. Choleraio Dlarrncea, etc. Made
only by

C. H. Needles,
.Twelfth and Back Streets,Philadelphia.
50 cents per Box. 1 dozen, S5.

Those who Suffer irom neivous irritations,
itching uneasiness, and the discomfort that loliows
from an cn lee bled and disordered state of tho sys-

tem, should take Ater's Sarsapakilxa, and
cleanfo tfce blood. Targe out the lurking distemper
that undermines the health, and the constitutional
vigor will return.

The parties who purchased of us 5 20 Coupon
Bonds dated 1st November, 1864,

Nos. 78,951 and 78.DU5,
78.H78 and 79,000, Inclusive,

for $1000 each, will please call on ns with the bonds.
Drexel ft Co..

No. 84 . Tnird street. J
Though the Thermometer continues to riso,

the Linen Suits at s & Co ' One-pric- o, under
the C'oi tmentai, remain at the regular price; now
Bblling rapidly. Call and ice them.

B educed Prices Superior Photographs of beau-
tiful styles and skilful execution A rare chance.
Now is the time. Call at K. Reimei's Gallery, No.
624 Arch street, bee specimens.

JMTB0VED Lock-Stitc- h Hacrtnes for Tailors
and Manufacturers Urover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Chesnnt street,

s, 0,

Gold and Silver,
Compound Tktehkst and Uhcurrent BansNotes Bought and hold, by

Drexel & Co.,
No. 34 South Iuikd street."Compound Interest Notes 7 8 10 and

wanted. De Haven k Brother, So 40 S. Tnird St.
Cbover & Baker's Uiir iest Premium Elastio

fititcb tsewing Machines tor family use, No 739
Chtsnui street.

"lubncative packing tor steam enpincs. for terms
see 723cbesnuist.,phila.,aiid aJdeyst., new york.

Popular Tailoring"
Beady-mad- e Clothino,

AND
Kike Custom Work.

Wanamakbb & Brown,
Oak ILall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Mabket Streets.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JSSU11E YOUR LIFE

ix iour own mm compaxy,
THE

AMEEICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut sts.
Insurers to this Company have the additional Ruaran-teeoft- he

CAPITAL HlOcK aLLPAIDCP IS Cau,
wblib, toneiher with CA8U A8SKT8 now on bund'
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TBI' 8TF.ES are well-know- n ciiizens In our midst,

cntH'lugft to more consideration than those whose
managers reside la distant cities.

Alexander Wbilldln, Wlillsm J. HowardJ. Ouur 1 bomson, Hsmuel I . lJudlue, '
l.eorpe Noeut, JollU -- IklllHU.
Iltn Ji me l'ul ock, lle'iry K Bennett,
Allfrtl'. Huberts, Hon JoBoh Ablgon,y. b. Vlngle, Isaac Uazlehoxst.
1. M. Whlddln,

ALEX NI)F.B WIIILtDIV, President.
felOBUE M'UENT,

JOHN C. 8IU8, Actuary.

JOHK S. WILSON. Pecretary and Treasurer. 1 7$

!342 SOUTH STREET. M. D'ANCOVA

OeDts'oMtoU Olothuia . JU aOUltlbiaet oelow

mi A T J l, TfiY
MAYNIN-L- A HMjriKK.-- On tne 25th of .Tone.

1R6, Mr, JKkOMl, MaV MN.it Phil idelphia, to
Alias AUtUA L& BLoriEK, ofCimdei, H. J.
, BAMBO RUDut PH On the evening of Jnty

T n Key. Tboma H. itanna. Mr.
iK?JlL H' KAMBO to 1U ELIZ aBEI'uRUDOLPH, both of this city.

H1ECKKL-UBO- VH -- Jnly 17, bythotter. T. J.Shep'erd. I), d.. kaMUKL, 81 ECKEL, fcsq., to
Miss K AIR B. PROVE, el' of tnts city.

DIKD.
PROWER.On the 17th instant, KATIIFRINK
Ol uaMAN JiBuWEi, In the 77ih year of hei

aire.
Funeral on Fildsy mornln" at 9 o'olook, trom the

rcsidcnoo ot ber son-l- n law, Jooetyh D. Murphy, No.
612 N. Tnirtoenth stoet.

1? AFFORD --Snden'y, on the 17th Infant,
HKNFTf M. CBAWFOHU, 8r . In his 71st roar.

Due notioe of the funeral will be ffiycn.
DOUGLASS. On tho 17th instant, JANE E, In-tn-

danirhter of and Fann.o Douirlasj,
aced 4 months a'd 6 davt.

Intormoni at Union Harmony, on Thursday, tlio
19th instant, at 6 o'o ock V. M.

McTAnrjE. On the 17th Inst., JOllXMcTAGOE,
In the 44th year of bis aire.

The lelaifyes ana tnends or the fatnl'y are respect-
fully invited to attend vo funeral, from tho ros'-den-

ot his pairuts No. 2416 l ino street, on Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

SV1! 0 tr8 17th Instant, PATRICK
K r ON K r . aired 64 years.

The rolatiyes aud mends of tho family, also tho
Scoality ol the B. V. M., and tho Christian Doctrlno
"oolotyof St. Paul's Cnnroh. are rospeottully invit-- d

to attend tho funeral, irom his late residenoe, No
FS2 Fhzwaici S'reet on hrlrliy morning at 8 o'clook.
luuo.al seryicos at St. Pant's Church.

SAlTETtl WAlTE On Tuesday fvenin, at the
rcsiu nee or Ms pTnnrllnthpr. at Edgawaier, No y
JerFry, AT LEE iT. DAVIS, son ot Itic ard and Mjl-- !

Kniiiy oatiothwaite, atred 3 year 10 mouths and
13iJas.

1 he rela'iyes and frfonds of the family are rmriicn-lail- y

mylteo to attend the funeral, from tho Broad
and Prown Mreet Hnptist Church, on Friday, tlm
0ih instant, at 2 o'o ock. To prooeod to Laurel

Hill.
SCHURCH. Smldenly, on the 17ih instan,

LAURA AOELE, dauehtor ot Charles U. and Einiiv
Schuich aired 11 months and 11 days.

Due notice will be given of the luuernl. j
STKLLWAGEN Suddenly, on tho afternoon of

SunriftT. Jnlv 15, at Cape lilund. Cuptain UNRY
B. HfELLWAtlEN. United States Nayy.

If is relatives ai d male irienas of the family, also
the rOicers ot" ihe Army, Navy, and Marine Con.s,
are recpeo fnlly invited to ntioud the runeral. from
his late lesldence. No. l Caesnut streot. on
Wednesday afternoon, the 13th iustaut, at 5 o'olock.

DIET, DO ST, PINS, NEEDLES. SHREDS
serins oi" paper, are all RAthorod up by

bv the Patent i arput Hwecper qaite a we las n swee?-lii- K

with a bloom and with no injury to thu nap
Ol the carpet. For sale b.r TUPM AN A SUA W,

o. bi5,.iKlit lh'riy-Ilve- ) MA KKET at . bolow Nlntb.

WATERING-PLACES- , HOTELS, AND
Boaidlntr-Housc- s can ob'aln Bras Nu nhcr raw

for attaching to kt n. clothlnx, etc., and a large rarloty
oi Keys, at the Hardware store t

T HUM AN 8 IIAW,
No. SU (Fight Ihlrty-av- e) MAKKLT He, be.o Nina-- .

OSETTE OK WASH WITH
doub'e knives. Tfoof the most approved pa --

terns ror euttlnK leathor or rubber wathers tor Wheet-wrlttht- s,

Unglueers, Machinists etc.. are lorssle by
TRUMAN A 8 11 AW.

No. BJ5 (ElRht Thlrty-flveH- AKK VT St., below Nlc'h.

HATS AND CAPS.

JJ LTATS, STRA.W GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WHOSESALE rRICdS.

BARNES, OSTERHOUT, HERRON & CO..
S. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnnt Sts.,
Ate now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER IIATS,
Con8ia:ing of Straw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles and

impiovcments

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 Wfm2n)5pj

Those In want of Goods of this description can SAVE
at least OAK PB. FIT by purobastns here.

UE WEST PHILADELPHIA

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY,

OFFICE, NORTHWEST CORNER OP

FORTY FIRST AND HAVKRFORD STREETS.

Philadelphia, Jaly lo, 1833.
The Board ot Wrectors hove this day declared a

diyldond ol

FIVE PER CENT.
On the Capital Stock for the last six months, clear o
all taxes, payable on and alter the 20th instant.

1 be Books for the tranfer ot stock will be closed
until that date.

SAMUEL P. IIUIIIST,
1 11 U 14 1618 20 it TREASURER.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET

418 3m CORNER OF BACK

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
1 In every respect, buv the celebrated PRMroS

CO Ksg and Ktove sizes at 7 iiS per ton. Also th
genuine i.Al I K VKIN CO it... san.e sizes, iame pice,
and a very line quality of i. KUIH. kk and Stove, at
SBUOpei'tnn I eep nothing but the best. Orders

114 houtblUIBI Htroot, S24

R E MOVA L.
THE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE

IV EW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.
18 KKMOVSDTO

No. 112 South FOURTH Street.
7 1112trp FRANK O. ALLEN, Manaor.

pATENT WIRE AVORK
FOB BAILIKGH, BTORI FROSTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,
IBON I5FDSTEAI), AND WIRJS WOMK,

In variety, manoiso.ored by

M. WALK Kit & SONS'
820 6ni8p Ko. 11 N rlhSlSTU Street.

JMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK
LOCZ-STIIC- H SEWINO MACIIINEI

OIF1CE, No. 923 CHKSXUT STBEK7.
LOAT 8EWIJSU MACULNE3, Kepalred and

proved. (tt)taUi3ff4p

MEDICAL.

SIHILIA SIMILIBUS CUEANTTJE.

iitrinpiiirEYs
IIOHXOPATIIIO SPKCIFICS,

PROVED, FROM TtIK MOST AMPLB
experlenoe.anentiresnccess; Blmple Prompt- -

ItlBolent, and Reliable. Tby are thx only Mrrilolnea
perfretly to popnhr use so simple that mlak"!nn"t be made fn using them; so harmless Ulo be rree from dsnirer, and so efnrlent as to be always
reliable. They have mlsod the highest eoinmendaUoArom aU, and will always reudor MtlsfaoUon.
No. Cents;
1, Cures Frer, C!oncvillon, Inflammation.. t&
f Wormn, Wi.rm-Kcve- Worm-Oollo- . M
J rrylnsr-Onll-c. or Teotliliig of Infmita. 5
? H l'',rla' of children or adults 89
? u Py"nTJ. Griping, Billons Dollo..r u

Uolera-.norbu- n, VomlUni W
I ., "ouirl(, ;,,l,s, llninrhltls M
o" u ?u,!,lat Toothache, Facesobe... 95

in" "eadm-ea- ,
S

?' u yPVli Bilious Stomach. ...... M
u "PV.r"'"e' ,,r Painful 1'i.rlods.... 5

J?, u ,,,te too nrnfiise Periods 96
? a i'riV,.I. C"Kh. 'Httlmilt BreaihlnR... 5
' M,'un Krv'lpfllas, Kritptloas Wuii u "U,!"t-- , lM.eumntlo Pulns.. 15

IT, " 1'ileo, blind or blVe.liiiff . an
19, Ophtnalitiy, and sure or

.......- -
weak Kyes 60

i "s "r rnronin, lnniit'iixa CO
"? Il00llie- - 'OHS.1,v..ll,.pU'nm:hs BO

l, " Antlllllu, oppreiv-e- d lticiitliln 60
8i, " Har IitcIiargM, Impnln-- llonnni 60
83, Scrofula, enlarced (ilunds. Hwelllnijs r0
W, ;eiirrul Physicnl Weakness 60" Ilropxy, and sciinty ttei'retloua W
M, " Sea-Sit-- k iiomh, sicktifss from riding. 60

I, u Ikl Jiio-ll-iii- c, (irnv.'l 60
8S, 44 IWrvnu tbiiit), Srmlnnl

lCliil-.tioii- Invciiuntury Dis--
clmr(i'S 1.00

89, " Sore iTloutli, I'mik. r 60
W, " I rinary u rukneNM, ni'ttlnir bed. 60
fU " Paiiilul l'crlofln, with hpasnis... 60
W, M SuU'i-rlii- Bl vhiintfe of i IV 1.00
fW, " I.ileN), tipaMivi, t)U Vitus' linnco. 1.00
M, " Aliphtlicr.u, ulcoralod Soro Throat. 60

FA.TIILV CASES.
85 larpe vials, morocco cw, and honk complete 10 00
90 lare vials, In monicco, and book 6 00
80 lanre vlnls, plain case, nnd book f 10
16 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15), and book 3 00

VETlSRlXAItY SPIXIPICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book 110 00
Blnclo vifils, with directions 1 00

V These Komediea, by the case or idngle boi,are sent to any part of the country, by Mull or Express,
free of charge on receipt of the price. Address

IITJMPHKKY8' 6PK.OIKIO
HOM020PATH10 MKPIC1NK COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No. otii Broadway, New York.
Da. noMPHUFTe is conaulto.: dully at his oQoe,

jersonaU or by letter, as above, for all forms oi

FOU ULE BY ALIi DRircniSTS
DYOTT CO.. .10HSON. HALLOW AY A COW-T)K- N.

T. R. CALLKVJ)KR, and AMBROSiS MM11U,
VVbolesuIe Agents Philadelphia,

Q II Ell OK EE CURE,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOTTTHrOL INDISCRETION, VIZ
SEMIKALWl.AKKb.S4,

LOSS OF JklfcMOKY, UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE.
PAINS IN 'iHK HACK..

DlBlNKSS OF ViaiOV,
PREMATURK OLD AGEWEAK NERVES,

DIFFICULT BBEATntMl,
PALE COUNTENANCE,

INSANITY.
CONSUMPTION,

ANT ALL DISEASESThat follow as sequence of youlmul indiscretions.
THE CHEROKEE CURB

Wfll restore hea.th and rigur. and eil'eot a permanent
cure alter all otbur medioines have tailed.

1 birty-tw- o oaice pamphlet sent to a sealed envelope,
free to anv addfa.

tike 2 tei bottle or three bottles for BA
fold by all Drupgixts: or will be sent bv express toany por ton or the world, on the receipt of price, 'jy the

DR. W. R. MERWrN,
No 3i H alitor street, Nevr York.

CIUEBOEEE REMEDY"
Cures all Urinary Complaints, via. j uravel. Inflam-

mation ol the Hladdcraud Kidnoys Retention oi Urine.Strictures ol the Iretura DroiMt cal Mwe lins Brick
uuri DKyuxiv. auu an uiseases mat require a diuretic.anil lAm iioul In .(............ , u .Knuw " uvu wovu u v it i u ul. mi 11 rt L II , 10

( HKkfiltkK. is.h.tiiwdoes not fall tn cure ftonnrihma liiiu nnA all Mnnna
l Uobarnealn Alateor Female c irlng recent cass la
Irom OLe to three davs and is especla ly lecommended
m iuuh cw m iiuor&Dus or wanes in remains.Ibe two meuiclnta used In conjunction will not lali toremove this disagreeable eomp aiot, and In those cases
Wlicre on er me'tlclnes oave been used wiibout saocess.

rnue, nemeuy, uue isoiue, i. inree Uot.iei,Ini,'P.tlnn a-- h w

The Cherokee "Cure." ".md" and "fcl.'.o"
are to be found In all dm stores, and ara
nouuimeiuiea oy pnysioians ana arusgiHis all over be
worm lur ineir tuinnsio worm aoa merit. Home nnpr'ncinled dealers, bowevei I trv lo deceive thnir ens.
lon ers by se liLa cbeao and nortblnna comnnun.i in
order 10 make money - In place of these B njt d- -
ct.vea i ine oxefe rihts wu no ouy mem tor you, write
ro us. and v,e wi 1 send ihem lo von bv nxarAju. iuiim w
packed, and ttee from observation We treat a I dlse.tes
to which the human system Is sutject, aud wl.i bep eased to receive full and explicit at- - menta trom hoewho have lal ed to receive rellel hereto ore. Lad'es or
neutlemeo esn a 'dreu at in ptrftct confidence. Weae-ir- e

to send oar thirty-tw- o pave pamphlet tree to every
lady and gentleman in the laud. Addresa all letters tor
uampo.eis, meoicines, or auvice. to tne soie Drnprietor,

Pr. W R MEK WIN,
65mwf$ip . . No. riWAlKER Street, N. Y.

J)R. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Core Warranted If Direction! are Followed.
COLD IN BE BEAD RELIEVED IN A FEW

MINUTES.
TUB. SEELYE'S

BHONCHIAL SYUTIPf
n nnfal lng Femedv lor 'oUshs. Co ds, Uronchltts.Sore Throat Hoarseness and Irritation or th. u,,,..

cblal Tubes or Luns, Tickling la the 1'broatjT and
VIVUM.

DB. D. H. 8EBLYE & CO., Proprietor!,

AGENTS FOR rKNNSY LvTS"'. llUno1'

K('H. Kl 'H RDS CO.,
Nos. 14, 16, 18 and A eou'h ' K .V rM MreoU

7 9 mwsOw rp No. m North Ht'co's Street.

REMOVAL.
THE OFFICE OF THE ,

COLLECTOR INTERNAL REVENUE,
FIRST DISTRICT,

HAS BEEN BEMOVED FROM No. 1 CHESNUT
STKEET, 1

No. 247 South THIRD Street,
East Side, oornor ol EVELI-- . below Walnut

JOHS H. TAGCKRT,
1 17 St Collector Flist District Pennsylvania.

XT U R N I T U R B.-T- IIB LARGEST,
X Cbeape.t snd Bent Stock of Furultura In the

orldUtobeioundatpr,n400.,g
UNION FUHNIIURE DEPOT.

CORNER OF N'1',?,!?!; STREETS,
ai,d Nos. iW I) Street

Parlor Bulls, w Ult. Brocade, Plush Damask, or
K

Iinln-roo- Chamber. Library RItchcn, and Office
rornl ure, at "l'u owt lo prloes, and the newest
st 'cs aod patterus.

Public lluiliiioK School College, and shop Fort lture
In endless verietv

All klud. ot Fnmlture wanted by housekeeper at
excredli'Hiy low Plces at ehlier ol their immense estab-
lishments It fU want to save monev aud get well
served go to GOUI D A CO. before purchasing else-wbe- ie

Corner of NINTH and AtABKET, aud Nos. It
and aH. 8EC0SD Streeu 3 106b

LIQUORS ONLY".UNADULTERATED PENISTAN'd
. SJMtE AND VAIT'TH.

Nearly Oopomtv the Pont Office,
PHILADKLPIilA.

Fsmilles luppUed. OruoM.frviu Country promniijr
;twniiuwi ftm.i

ART ASSOCIATION.

IIE CROSBY OPERA IIUfia
ART ASSOCIATION.

The Opera House, and Three Htmdre
Paintings, are the Premiums,

THE PAINTLNGS ARE BY THE

Leading; Artists in the United States
AUD WILL BB OK IIBIBmOll AT TBB

CEOSBY ART GALLERY OPERA
OUICAQO

AND THE ART INSTITUTE,
No. 625 BROADWAY, N. T.

tw!nf ,0 the rftt osa ot Hr Crosby's expendltara
in hul dltiR the hlcaKo Opera House over the oridnel
CRilinates, ru lng irom the Increosnd ooit o' evrr-thl- ni

dur au the war. he b came nnanoia'ly einkar-rasx- ed,

aud the aa'eol the rniaultloeot edilloa hs aM
reared becoming necessary the iriends oi art here aIIn the tsert suvaested the teaslbll ty of mikm u 4iatiounrtwork of a Attribution of flmt rate tlailism inss and EnsravuiKS The idea was at onos ae-cr-ptei

by the obiIiuk clilnens oi t'hloauo whe a.f. llbed to a large fund lor the Opera House irt vswla-tio- n

with ibe view ol mallz na ne orlulnal oosr oi taaOpi ra bonne and the amo t mo promoting tke ttifor an in the sreat me roooiis of tr vyett I ke plaa
has reo Ivrd ne most generous support o theiealiarartists in ibe t:nl ed ta e, while the enirr ivsrs aadpub ish rs bsve slso concurred in a war wn cn e lrlhi i chime the mesns not onlv of paying Hr. rr.s y
t r bis lu.niem-- outiav . but of permanently ueaelUsir
the art of A mcrlca by th. distri u I jn oi a
BERlEfl OF THE XOBLE T PAISTISOS ANDUOSi

SPLENDID IMIRAVI 103 V 8R lD

A8PRKMIU1I3TOTHE
PUBLIC. '

1 he Crosby Opera Honse Association has, fierfbre.been foraito and wi 1 isue to its members 'iinVO'i a uraaat as each, numbering Irom 1 to 11000 inclulvj ei-t- it
Inir the bolder to lecelveuneor more of the first olaHe F.ngrnvlns atterwaidt descrloed, a tree adialsstuato the Galleries and a

SHARE IN THE AWARD OF FBEKIUXS.
Tbe first premium will be
IBE CE06BT OPERA HOUSE OF CHICAGO,

ltnatod on Washington street, with froo'sire of ltteet and a depih oi lot) eet I i bull of marn e aa
Is generally conceded io be one of tbe finest boiidlac, I

America Four spacloas res, M0 feet by li rest, ea
each side ol tbe fcrun entrance and the olDoei aadstudios on tbe remaining flours, prndu an a,TSi(a
rental ot JtolMm. l be siudlos are connected wita one or
ibe bnest art ullcrle-- m Uie ci'i .trr. Oi tbe aid to-
ri uni "I ibe Opera Hou-- no decrfpt oa can oj at-
tempted leie; but the actual cost and positive value
of this splendid bul ding pronounced by all who bareseen It

ONE OF THE FINEST IN THB WORLD.
Amounts to

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

In addition to ibis the premiums consist of msra
than

THRtE BUNDBED

SPLENDIU OIL PAINTINGS
BY THE FIRST AMERICAN ARTHTS.

BIEBSTADT'S gret fainting, THE YO 8EVIYBVALLKi.
Value, 8i0 000.

CBOPSET'8 plendUdiWoik,wt;A.N AMERICAS'
Value 5000.

SOHUSSELE'3 KatlonsPainarf , "IBVINO AND BUB

Value tttwlo.
BAST'S C harming Pain lng, IN AfTUJCN.'

Value, tSOOO.

MEYER'S Celebrated Paiunng, BECOQNlTIOJf."
Vane000.

BEARD'S Great Western Landscape, "DEER OJi 1HJBC
R IliIK "

Va ue mm.
GIGNOCX'S Magnln.ce' t Landscape, " A L P I N B

Value, irSOOO.
well as works by all the leading artists Of tbcountry.

Constituting the irrandest coeetlon ef
LEGIT1 M 1 KL f AMERICAN WORKS OF ART

i.ver for exhibition or sale, at aay one period
B ROC GUT BUKOKIi Tilt, PUBLIJ,

And comprising '
THE ENTIRE PBiVATE COLLE JTIO 5T OF IIICB(WBV, "
Inc'ndtng the well-know- n favorite

8CH01I- - VXAMI ATIO"l." the "SoWbIh
T 1U A r "and'Sr ki CTI nGTHEBKIOALDbSici"
with tbe orin nal iie-l- ze '

hUST OF ABRAHAM LISCOLV.
Ixecuted irom life by L V. V'o.k. Voiuj.aiMO,

To enable the pnbllo to judw for themselrja thiseut're collection, tbe largest and
MObT VALUABLR EVKK OFFER0O BY ANT"

ART UNION,
Will be on exhibition a part alternately la the

OP MlA HOU'lE. CHlCkGH,
AMD

THE ART 'N8TITUTK, No 6M BROADWAY
Until the award takes place. The holders of CertMeaaxa
01 Membership being nnt'ed to a(tmlsloa

FREE OF CHARGE.

TICKETS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Fcr IS ene she e or certificate, with one of tke f lew-lo- w

in r heautilul Sieel Fngravlnvs:
TUB LIT! LB W ANDlKEB," by TH03. BEADt

OK,
"OATHERI ' Q APPLB8 by JEBOMR THOMP0?T.t or 10 i wo shares oi ceittfloates, with the saserbSteei 1 nuraving oi

WASUIaGTON' IRVING ND BIS FRIENDS
For k 15 thsie ebaiea ai erUnoates. wl h ibe flne AUo-gori- ca

tenrnvina on Sieel
"4ri.tYV TRKA ,"b-D- . HUVTlyGDON.

For 'M lour shaies of certificates, with the s endUfCl.ronio ErmavUig (issued exo ujlvely by the Amor canArt AseocJattoni. .

'AN AMERICAN AUTUMN," by J. F. CBOPSEY.
While lor 0. ten shares of oerttQoato ara Issued.

wlUi
CHOICE ARTIST'S PROOF

oetfher "Inrtntr and His Friends," "Mercy's Dream.'
or the "American Autumn."

w, B. Escb of these artists' proofs ha- - lng been re-
touched and slfoed by the artist as woll as Damg llroitAd.
In number are bjth rare and desirable

From this It may be seen that purchasers of corus-
cates receive at once the value of their money la cm
Engravings, while they also secure

A SHARE IN THE AW A BP OF PREMIUM.'
The following letter Is subjoined as an evldenoe M th

deep Interest taken by the Chicago pnbllo in ihe faeces
ot the enurrile, and of tbe warm approval of the plaa
by gintlemen of blah commercial and personal,
standing :

U. U Cbosbt. Esq. i

Dear bir;-- have been pleased to learn tnat yen
have decided to adopt the 'rt Union" pr nolula in lamaspol loo of your Opera Houne

v bl e we rhouid ie ylad to know of your siooess Im
such an entennlse, under anv circumataHo a It aoaid
aud greatly to tur traililca Ion to r. fleet that m aooon-pllrh- u

g your own IiIhs, you bad given adJleioul im-
petus ui the deve opnient oi wstuetic tat a amongst us.
'i bat this would be ouly the nature result ef tha distri-
bution as proposed ot a lame number ot nNteass)
l aim lima and engravings we have no doub , aid wa
coneraiuiute tbe nublio a on this is t as well as uixks
tbe no less linpor'ant one that they possms lu yoat o rsIntegrity sutlsiaotory guarantee Hut tho
enie i n.ewil be ialr.v a id bono ably oond ictsd.

W hh evtry whh that you uia? succeed, we are, dear
sir. Yours, ve'y truly,
h.B.Mocagg. kaiilonD ugden, v. Wads worth.
W. F. Cool Laugh, I V. Munn. L. Z Lelierr.
p. u uoon. Jerome beecher, W K Dogiiett,
Blram Wheeler Wesley Vunaer, II. W. i.lnsdale,
'i homs t huich .. H Had I u It, S. D. Rlmbark?
J. A. E'lls, E. I 11 kbain, Ira Ho rnet
A. W. Hack, Cbas. L. vtllsun, fc. O. L. Fixoa,
AmoBT. 11 tail . II. E. Sarxent, '.O. Burley,
Jas. C. Fargo. ,e . s. lioweo, Na nan Muars.
Ueo L Duoiop, W. f Storey, C in'oa hriggs,
l. K. Falrbank, i erry II. nnlh, Peter faoe,
J C. Dore (', M. Hendurson J. S Ruiaseir.
G. P. A . Healy. H 11 Majle. David Gage.
E. b. Wadswortb, F. C. Sherman,

The subscription books will close on Saturday, th
Hid oi Heptenioer, 18i and on ihe 1st ot Ootoher fol-
lowing, the award of i reuilums wl 1 be public jr made at
tbe Opers bouse, under tbe so e direo ion oi a sum-mtlt- er

representing the shareholders of a I sections of
the countri , and In a manner to liuuie euiire satlsfao
lion to al interested.

1 be premiums win be readv fnrilnhvarv Immeittatat r.
and the ner. on to whom tka klH-I- T i'Ri.M'Dtf I

awarded, w 11 receive a IN F K OK
AN t'MNI UAlBfcllH) TITLE TO THE CKOIUY
OPERA II' VSK. Intonnat ou relative to the title wi I
be uruiHhed on ann lea1 Inn ti tha real estate oinoa nf
Mi sunt ReesA'Ayres chlcavo

NO Ii K. In ordering ceiildcstet please name eTay-In- g

desired, 'end lira is Post dice money orders r
uraenhaeka with adiltMua nr' town eouniy. and MtatA.
carefully writteu, as every certificate la fitl y reg'g--
lereu.

All orders for rartiflcatea and OOInmnnlaaliaBil
should be addresaed to .

U. h. rnwfur, actaary, .
a a i - ... i . ihiiM.ii... j..nar.

or to 28 Crosby's Opera House, Cbicaao, II L

T. B. PUOIP
Agent tt r Philadelphia

Southwest corre-o- f 8IXT aniLOHtSNVT,
Where specimen copies, ot tbe VN

teen. 1 Urn


